
Project Organisation

Aberfeldy Boxing Club summer school
Aberfeldy Boxing Club

Disabled People Work Hard and Get Fit 
Ability Bow

Save Betar Bangla Radio Station! Betar Bangla

Help Bow Food Bank feed the community

Bow Foodbank

Chisenhale Learn + Play + Create Space
Chisenhale PTA

Food for Tower Hamlets
First Love Foundation

Making Space in Poplar

Fitzrovia Noir Community 

Interest Company

Maximise The Canvas community space!

Gossip Projects Limited

Choose Love Mural E1
Help Refugees

Bee-Spoke Learning Centre 

Leaders in Community

Mind The Gap LeadersInCommunity

The Somali Museum 
Numbi Arts

ELM II (East London Makerspace)
Rejuvenate UK CIC

Transform The Common Room - Roman Road
Roman Road Trust

Bethnal Green Memorial Projection

Stairway to Heaven 

Memorial Trust

Tech in Tower Hamlets TechInclusionUK

Christ Church Isle of Dogs - Open to All
The Parish of the Isle of 

Dogs

#MakeCaves In Mile End Park!

Toynbee Hall

TransformShoreditch: Cafe & Arts Space

TransformUK

3 Defibrillators for Victoria Park

Victoria Park Friends

Public Projects Limited Pop up compost

Fashion and Creative Hub
British Bandladesh 

Fashion Council
Tower Hamlets Community T Dances I am Tower Hamlets



Inside out

Aldgate Women's Oral 

Histories.

Phase Two Chrisp Street Community Cycles

HubbubUK



Details

Ran a successful holiday scheme for 130 children, enabling members of the community to interact with each 

other, learn how to box and gain life
Provided one to one exercise sessions for disabled people,  including supported group exexercise classes for 

people to meet others and make friends and sessions outside of the gym, at local leisure centres and other 
Enabled the community radio station to keep operating for over 6 months.

Provided emergency food parcels to those in need. Supported foodbank sessions running every week at Bow 

and at Bethnal Green and at the same time were delivering to over 110 families and individuals every week.  

In January 2020, Bow Foodbank would see around 100 clients a week on a fortnightly cycle, so there were  
The project is ongoing but they have achieved two new outdoor playground spaces which have been used by 

the school for safe pick ups and drop offs helping families of 320 children feel secure in the pandemic.  They 
Enabled people to have access to emergency food when they had no money to buy any for themselves.  

From 16-March 2020 to 14-April 2020, 607 people were helped with generous food hampers and support to 
The impact so far has been for local people to reconnect with those that they have lost touch with during 

lockdown,  while meeting new people, many of whom have only recently moved into the Poplar area.  The 

project offered new skills, confidence in untapped abilities and a sense of well-being amongst participants.
Transformed the kitchen so that it can now hold service in the cafe and make 100 free meals every day for 

the community.  They also transformed their Community Hub from a dilapidated space to a professional 

wooden-clad area with superior lighting and heating; this space welcomes grassroots community groups and 

individuals launching ideas that improve other people's lives.   The pandemic has meant that these events 
Iranian refugee and artist, together with local volunteers, created a huge mural in Hanbury Street E1.  The 

mural was created to mark Refugee Week, with the support of the charity Help Refugees and the creative 
Opening young people’s eyes to the biggest environmental problems of our time, as well as providing them 

with the educational tools on how to address them.  Leaders in Community supported young people to 

expand the apiary in the Brownfield Community Garden in Poplar.   The project delivered courses to 54 

 Purchased over 50 devices for issolated elders, which were set up and organized distribution along with IT/ 

Supporting a space for the Numbi Arts team to work in, build their archive and create a permanent 

exhibition.   This space aims to be a place for the community to visit and build relationships with other local 
Provided training and volunteering opportunities for local young disadvantaged young people. Creating 

products from waste and teaching people about circular economy and circular economy business models
The Common Room is a temporary structure built in 2014 in an un-loved corner of Roman Road. This fund 

was used to transform the existing structure to become a community learning and cultural space in 
Images of 1943 wartime disaster victims have been projected onto Bethnal Green’s Stairway to Heaven 

memorial on anniverseries.  The images were taken from snapshots in family albums belonging to relatives 

Delivered refurbished IT devices from individuals and corporates to schools across Tower Hamlets.  To date 

Transformed the church to a more flexible space to enable community activity to take place by changing 

pews to chairs.   Projects using the space has included a food bank, Lunchtime Recitals and Art exhibitions.
From a Tuesday to Thursday, 36 young people from 3 local schools built, painted and decorated the cave 

whilst also learning about healthy eating by cooking fresh meals for the whole crew and taking part in film 

workshops with Chocolate Films.  On Thursday 26th April 2018, the cave was officially opened.  In order to 
Fitted out of a new community café in Shoreditch.  TransformShoreditch is the first location for 

TransformUK. It was created in partnership with The Tab Church.   The TransformShoreditch partnership is 

gearing up for opening the new building which will have a private garden, space for a new arts and 

performance centre, recording studio and creative media suite, as well as a space for a new community café 

and coffee shop.  The resource is used by Tower Hamlets Schools as well scouts and guides groups and other Supplied 3 defibrillators to Victoria Park - currently delayed installation because of COVID. Will provide 

potentially life-saving automatic defibrillation 

Make earth: recruit family, close friends and willing neighbours to contribute their food left-overs to urban 

Developing a new Fashion and Creative Centre which will provide training, support and network opertunities.

4 free tea dances for older residents living with various disabilities including dementia



Turned an empty basement in a tower block into a creative recycle workshop

The narratives of women from Aldgate will be collated through a series of community workshops.This will 

culminate in a outdoor performance which will coincide with the June opening of Aldgate Square

Recently supported this project will provide  free winter cycle skills and confidence programme of activities, 

for all abilities, opportunities for  6 volunteers, a women only cycle club and a  Build a Bike workshopbikes 


